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Piano.

With - in a Per - sian gar- den there walks a Prin-cess tall - . Far
The Princess loved to wan-der where bloom ed the Per-sian rose, Each

fair - er than the lil - lies that bloom be - side the wall - . She
day her heart grew fonder, un - til, at sun - set's close, Some

ling - ers for the sweet-heart she loves be - yond com- pare, Each
strange, mys - ter - ious pow - er still held her in it's sway, Her
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night beside the gateway, that he who might be late may be
thoughts could never waver until her sweetheart gave her, One

sure to find her there his lady fair so fair. In an oriental
kiss in Love's own way at close of day of day.

Refrain.

garden With the tulips and the rose

Ever waiting for his coming is the sweetest bud that
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